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in the direction of Susung, 22

The Shape of Things to Come accompanied by part "B" for a
certificate authorizing tire to be
recapped. The dealer may ac-

cept a grade III tiro in lieu of
waiting for his tire to be

Dealers Advised

How to Dispose
Of Used Tires

ial Africa, was reported to have
broken up an axis motorized force
in the Fezzan region.

In aerial assaults, allied planes
pounded the axis Tunisian strong-
holds of Sousse, Sfax and Cubes,
destroyed enemy cars anil trucks
near the Tunisian Libyan border,
and crippled at least three enemy
ships.

Allied submarines sank two
more axis stioolv vessels and mob-

'
bly sank a destroyer.

Australia's Leader

Appeats for More Aid

(Continued from page 1.)

diome at Clasmata, in southern
New Britain, anil blasted the air-

field at Ruin, at the southern tip
of Bougainville island, in the
Solomons.

Other far Pacific developments:
Burma- - U. S. air force planes

operating from India sharply at-

tacked Japanese rail communica-
tions in north Burma, bombing
and strafing trains antl rail in-

stallations along the Myitkina-Mandala-

railroad.
RAF bombers also pounded Ihe

enemy, setting fires at Kalemyo
in the Myittha valley, attacked
shipping along the Burmese coast
and strafed river boats.

China Oeneralissmo Chiang
Chinese

troops were repotted to have re-

captured Tsicnshin and Taihu, in
southwest Anhwei province, and
Chinese dispatches said the Jap-
anese were retreating southward

miles below Taihu, on mc rang-tz-e

river.

LOCAL NEWS

Meeting Postponed Rose .

A. has announced postponement
of its meeting spt lor January 4

to January 11.

Reported III Mrs. C. W. Dish-ma- n

has been reported 111 since
Tuesday at her home on Pitzer
street.

Guild To Met St. George's
Episcopal guild 'will meet Mon-

day at o'clock at tho
parish hall.

Reported Better Earl Parker,
local postal carrier, is now re-

ported to he improving from an
inlecteti hand and arm.

Returns to Portland Miss
Maxine McLaughlin left last
evening for Portland, where she
is employed, following a few days
here visiting relatives and
friends.

Returns to Annapolis Ensign
Lee A. Wells, Jr., has left for
Annapolis, where he is leaching
electricity at the naal academy,
following a visit here with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Wells.
Dr. and Mrs. Wells' other son,
Frank, who was married at Al-

bany, Oregon, Sunday to Joanne
Anderson, is in war research
work in the wood cellulose divi-
sion of the Eastman Kodak com- -

uany at Rochester. N. Y.

Licensed Lady
Embalmer

British, Nazi Warships
Battling in Arctic Sea

(Continued from page 1.)

quantities of arms and supplies,
while the red armies captured
"several dozen" towns In a single
phase of the titantic struggle.
Rommel Again Runs

Good news for the united na-

tions came also from the north
African front, where British
headquarters reported that van-

guards of (ifn. Montgomery's
eighth army attacked axis motoi i

zed forces west of Wadi Bei El
Chebir and drove them into re-

treat.
The wadi, or gully, lies about

180 miles east of Tripoli.
Front line dispatches saitl the

British rolled through the wadi
without a shot being fired at
them as nazi Marshal Rommel ap-

parently chose to run rather than
fight.

West of the wadi, a series of
natural defense gulches, Rommel
offered brief resistance yester-
day and then fell back anew.

A Morocco radio broadcast saitl
the nazi chicftian had received
fresh reinforcements to bolster
his resistance in the Tripoli
area, where he may attempt a
stand to prevent the British Sth
army from joining allied expedi-
tionary forces driving eastward
through Tunisia.
Guns Roar In Tunisia

On the Tunisian front, allied
warplanes struck heavy new
blows against axis supply lines
and bases as both sitles massed
for an approaching showdown.

Artillery duels thundered in
the hills of northern Tunisia, in
the Tunis-Bizert- sector, anil
French troops drove off an at-

tack by axis forces in the region
east of Pichon in southern Tunis-

ia, inflicting losses on the enemy.
Another French column, ad-

vancing into southern Libya
across 900 miles of desert from
the Lake Chad region of equator- -

The following Informal ion was
received today from the state of-

fice of price administration re-

garding the disposition of used
tires ty dealers.

PeaPrs seem to he somewhat
confused as lo procedure In dis-

posing' of unclaimed tires, and
tires dumped on dealers' pre-
mises, also unotht r question rela-
tive to dealers' rccappable or
pink tires. The following should
clarify the matter:

1. Healer must don'ile all un-

claimed rccappable, repairable,
or usable tires to the defense s

corporation. Ill Obtain
shippiig instructions rnd proper
forms from PSC. 12) Notify Rail-

way Express Agency lo tall for
shipment, going collect. (31 Be
sure to mention tires are donatodi

Jen!! tires are rubber scrap will
not be accepted by the defense

supplies corporation. Dealer
should sell junk rubber to rubber
salvage collector.

2. pofinition - Term Dealer.
The defense supplies corpora-

tion applies term dealer to any:
tire shop, service station, garage,
automobile dealer, auto supply
firm, or anyone buying and sell-

ing tires.
.'). Consumer may sell iires.
The tlefense supplies cotora-'.io-

will purchase consumer-owne-

rccappable, repairable or
tires. Ship via Railway

Express Agency, transportation
collect.

Consumer will receive check
direct from defense supplies cor-

poration alter each lire has been
appraised. Remittance will be in
accordance to the Idle tire pur-
chase plan.

4. Turn-i- tires held by dealer.
Section 80(i (l provides; That

a dealer not equipped to recap
tires, must sell rccappable tires
to a recapper. A dealer is voquir--
etl to hold any and all tires for

i.'j() days from tlate taken in iis re
placement on certificate.

A dealer may transfer a ;ire
for recapping to a recapper if

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Established 1901 M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

AMBULANCE SERVICE
THIS CURIOUS WORLD Phone 600

Oak and Kane Sts.

POWER...

Douglas Doctors

join Cooperative
Service System

A now development In II"' field
of prepaid medical ;i ii'l hospital
care for employee groups in civi-

lian as well as defense activities
was announced this week hy Doc-

tor 13. R. Shoemaker, secretary
of the Douglas County .Medical

society.
Oregon's medical prolcssional

Is fulfilling is pledge to render
the highest typo ol medical care
to employee groups through Ore-.;n-

Physicians' service, Ihe ap-

proved stale wide medical service
plan sponsored liy the Oregon
State Medical society.

A largo percentage of doctors
In Oregon arc cooperating in ihe
service plan, thus enabling '.he
patient to have a free choice of
cooperating physicians and sur-

geons in practically all sections
of the state, and further,
the plans provides for med-
ical service anywhere In the
United Stales. A choice of hospi-la- l

is also offered. Hospitals of
this area are rendering care for
patients under the plan, as do
oilier hospitals throughout the
slate.

Oregon Physicians' service and
Its aflilialcs already are serving
more than 75.Kt(t employees in
numerous sections of the state,
according to Dr. Shoemaker, who
said that the doctors pride them-selve- s

in preserving tile personal
palienl plivsician re lation.'hiti tin-

der (lie plan.
Through the cooperation of .lie

Douglas County medical society,
employee groups in stores, factor-
ies, mills, logging operations .of-

fices and other organizations may
now ohtain the hcnclits of Ore-Ro-

Physicians' service.

Willamette Flood
Perils Major Cities

(Continued from page 1.)

levels. I!y midnight It had flood-
ed sawmills and farmlands alonu
its length. I'arl id west Salem
was under water and Ihe flood
was within five feet or :;pillin(
over Into the business dislrlcl id
Salem itself.

Farmers reported damage to
soil was extensive.

Army engineers said no
of damage roiilil he made

for several days, although field
officers now are attempting to
determine extent of damage. At
Wondling a mud slide killed two
loggers. At Springfield an elder-
ly woman died of shock after be-

ing evacuated from Iter flooded
home.
Disease Threat Faced

lted Cross oflicials, directing
the relief work, feared on out-

break of disease. Flooded com-
munities were withoul drinking
water, heal and light. In iwinc
cases, food was becoming scarce.

( In the coast a high llile coin
hlned with Hooding rivers to hack
the water into several communi-
ties. Numerous roads were block-
ed Ihe towns Isolaleil.

Tidewater lumber mills were
Inundated anil lob booms broken
up.

Fvcn higher titles are predicted
for Monday.
Major Highways Blocked

Not a major road was open to
normal tralfic in western Ore
gon. All north south mules were
blocked, and tin' only east-wes-

road still oen was Ihe Columbia
river highway, where trallic was
on a one way basis.

A bridge over the Willamette
at Salem was saved alter a huge
dance hall was swept against it.
Gov. Npragtie ordered Ihe build-
ing dynamited to save the ::pan.

Old timers said Ihe Hood is al-

most unnreccdenled. bigli Water
not usually occurring until spring,
when the mountain miows ,nelt.

Corvallls authorities rcpnricdthis morning that several ami
lies on Kigcr Island in Iho Willa-
mette, menaced yesterday by the
rising wants, bad been lately
evacuated

The Southern 1'acilic in t'oit
land reported all lis trains gctt
ing through Ihe ilotulcl valley
again. All southbound trains wiil

CLASSIFIED
NEW TODAY

WANTFP ,'tn or ID gallon. 1?

element, electric water heater
Call 12.1. Kosebui g Fleet ric.

WANTFP- First class milk cow.
easy milker and big producer.
Wrile full particulars. Hon
l.'iPH, f it New s Review

LOST black and while, wirchair
etl Terrier. Answers to name ol
"I'atches". Call .'! 1) I ..

WANTFP girl or woman lor
general houvewnik. Preler one
who can go home nights. Call
310-1.-

FOR KFNT :irtKim, furnishctl.
downstairs apat tineut. Ills S
Pine.

FOU SALE OH THAPK for town
home, small business, or '.!!! or
larger cat I horses, .1 sets
harness, 1 cow, (10 head

farming equipment.
black Percheron stallion, regis-
teretl Percheron Assn. Call or
wrile to I. V. Kediler, K. F. I'.,
Canyonville, Oregon.

south of Salem was impassable
;il Jefferson this morning, and
cast-wes- routes out of Salem also
were shut olf.

LANE SITUATION EASED;
SANITATION IS WORRY

F( tCJKNK, :., .Ian. e

inflicted hy Hie raging
Willamette river began to come
to view Ibis morning as the river
level receded lo feet at 10 a. m.
with a torecast that it would con-

tinue dropping for the next .'111

hours.
However, few evacuees were

able to return immediately to
Iheir homes. he West Springfield
area still being under consider-
able water and civilian defense
and county officials expressing
fears about Ihe sanitary condi-
tions in the area. It has no water
supply other than wells and no
sewage system.

All highways out of Fugene. ex
eepling the Siuslaw lo Ihe west,
were still closed by the flood
Ibis morning. State highway of-

licials said there would have to
he a very thorough check over
all roads that had been inundated
before they would be open to
liallic.

The Kugene Coburg road w as
blocked hy a deep washout at the
north side of the Ferry street
bridge.

(inly light traffic was allow-
ed on Ihe detour south through
I. inane, since flood waters were
over some of Ihe county roads in
that area.

Grain of U. S. Assures

Europe of Ample Food

(Continued from page 1.)

COPit. IMJOY NCA UERVICC. INC.

By William
Ferguson

IF YOU DONT ENJOY
OIL RATIONING,

TAKE COMFORT
SCIENTISTS HAVE

FIGURES TO PPTOVE
THAT WINTERS,

ON THE AVERAGE,
ARE GETTING

In this war we must wock
LIKE 5LAVES TO PEESECVE
OVK FREECOM" rJ

FRED BRETLE.
StvOKtyrl, A kit' V..V.V.

T. M. RIG. U. 8 PAT orr

California's first capital?

ItVJ.'t, another six inches will back
up sewerage into basements In
the main business district, the
engineer declared.
West Salem Flooded. '

The main street of West Salem
was ttooded to depths ranging to
six feet or more, water was in
Ihe city hall anil many business
houses and dwellings.

Two units of coast guardsmen
from Portland came up river
early today lo help remove ma-

rooned larm families from their
homes, state police reported. Ad-

ditional boats and an amphibian
plane were expected later in the
day.

While scores of farmers are
Isolated by water, no great fear
is held lor Iheir safety, til S. Mc
Sherry, chairman of the disas-
ter conmiitlce of the Marion
county Red Cross chapter, said.

Highway closures remained
general The Pacific bighwav

J

but this excluded Russia, which
now is dependent on the outside
world for some food. However,
grain men estimated that the V.
S. surplus would be suflicient o

(tide post war Furopo over for at
least a year until its agricultural
industry is tunctiouing normally
once again.

VITAL STATISTICS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
KAMSON - WILLIAMSON --

Itamond Ceorgo R.tmsoti. t ire-

goti I tty. and .Marian Louise
Williamson. Pa s Creek.

llAKI'ol.l-- MAYER I.ol Leo
llarpole, Jr.. ami Cora Nellie
Mayer, both of Camas Valley,

TCTTl.E FFTTY Kdward
Harold Tunic and Minnie Kre--

tlcnburg Fctty, both of Sonoma,
Calif.

POPULAR NOW CHIEFLY AS
A GA&MSH, WAS USED
BY ANCIENT GREEKS AS A

VICTORY Wfi?ATrt.

NEXT: What city was

leave on schedule from here today
Trains from the south, delayed
by slides, detours anil high water
around Kugene began to arrive

'

last night. The line expects '.rains
due in today to be nearer sched
tiles.

Tht line said conditions In ;he
Cascade Mountains along its vail
routes were much improved.

BUILDING MAY BE BLOWN
UP TO SAVE BRIOC.E

SAI.FM, Ore.. .Ian. 2. lAI'i
Tlte state highway department ,

undertook emergency measures
to save Ihe wet approach of the;
S.ilctn We-- Saleut bridge over
the Williainelte liviT liom t If
slruction today as the surging
vl ream's began easing oil',

Wrecking cables anil dynamite,
may be used to dislodge a huge
dance hall tiom its resting" place;
against the limber bridge up-'-

preach, li. 11. Haldol k. chief
highway engineer said. An aux-- '
ibaiy trcsile will be hull! to re-

store highway communication
with Wcsi S.detn as soon as the
water begins (allim:. be said.

Salem residents this morning
found many streets in low lying
ate.ts inundated by waters back-
ing up small site.tnis (torn the
river, water iiont industrial
plants' lower levels Hooded, a
hospital basement eight blocks
from the river penetrated by
slack water and a sin. ,11 street
bridge washed out.

City Fnglnerr .1. II. Pavis said
the main liver, which early ill
the night b id been using at the
rate ol si inches an hour, ap-

peared ncarim: iis cu-st- with the
climb now only one-ten- li foot an
hour.

Willi tin" river standing at .'t(V I

feet at !l a. m., highest since
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KIDDIES- - WANT ADS
have POWER too!

Starting January 4, over

KftNR
C

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY AT 5:15 P. M.


